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ABSTRACT 
Severe hyperhidrosis and chronlc hidradenitis suppurntivll both respond promptlv lo l'iUr· 
gicol treatment. In less clearly dcrlned clinical situations the t reatment of choice variC'll 
widely. When topical preparation!; and systemic therapy arc ineffectuaL surgery ofl£1n. rtw 
best possibility for permanent cure. Sympathectom~· eliminates severe S\\ eating and ~ 
.. pecially spplicable in con troll in~ pathologic sweating of the hand, and feet. Exci•ional pro-
cedures are best for exCHt;i\e ~\\·eating of the axilla. The aJ'f'O:oo or maximum swe-atin,e: an fl· 
cised and the defects d~ed primarily. Extensi\·e in..-olvttmt-nt necessitat€S largf'r Hrt-a<~ 
excision and repairs with flaps and 7.·plasty or its modific.acion~. 
Most ca$:es of hidradenitis ..,uppurat ;,·a can he cured by mcisinn nr incision and curttl.t;;('. 
with or without fulgeration. ln \l.·idt!.pread. deepb· penetr~tH'I~ case~. cure:- mfl\' requirE:' t·:-:n 
s ion of the entire axillar~' orgtm. Reparative procedures include sku\ grafts, regional pt'dtd~ 
flops, 'l.·plasties. and modified z· plil"'ties. Hidradenitis of variuu" J'eJ(ions can be monagl•d 11\ 
s imihtr !'iurgical procedure~. C'urdinoma can develop iu chronit hidradeniti~ suppurah\'O 
Severe hyperhidrosis and chronic hidradenitis 
suppurotiva are distressing condition. ... that pro. 
duct physical discomfon. social tmbarra..<;;,sment. 
economic loss. and mental di~tre:-.... E.xcessi\·e 
t;v.tatina can be a prime etiolo~ic factor in certain 
of tht eczemas. and chronic hidrudenitis sup. 
puro1 ivA can result in systemic complications. 
Both hyperhidrosis and hidrodcnitis respond 
promplly to ~urgical procedures. Regrettahly. 
the14C proccedures have received lc~:~~ nttention than 
they d~erve. furthermore. many tC('hniques have 
been rrported in either specialty journals. or foreign 
publication~ which are not routinel,> read b~ lhe-
generttl medical practitioners. nor by !~.pecialists in 
oth~r (itld. .. 
SWEAT GU..,O:-o 
On the basis of morpholol(ic.' characteristics. 
Sehoell'orde<·ker (1.2) differentiated 'weat glands 
into two dh.tinct types. He cnlled rhe simple 
tubulol' ~weat glands "'ekkrine'" (eccrine m· exo· 
crinc). ond the more dee ply placed. coiled o.ubular 
glu.nd~. "a pokrine" (epicrine. apocri ne). The excre· 
tory ducts of eccrine $tl8nd. ... open directly on the 
~kin Murfttce and extend £rom epidermis to mid · 
dermi"' or penetrate into the more superficial 
~1r1inn of' the subcutanoou~ ti..,.,.ut". There are 
probabh· two million of thO>c ~land•. which are 
unrelated to the hair follicl ... do.trihutt>d o,·er the 
body. The:-· are not found on the '\~rmilinn of the 
lip~. cliwris. labia minora. glun~ pen il-l. or on lhe 
inner ~urface of the prepuce. Dt>~pice their minus· 
cu1e o,i1e. eccrine glands can pmdut·c large quanti· 
tic~ ol uquloous secretion . The propcnMity of an area 
to ~\\'t'ftt is not solely related to the d~n~ity of the 
• frnm the Departmtnt o£ Sur~er\ !Pia,.rit Surgery). 
Tht Gtclfl[t' \\'a:.hington tlnt\eNit\- :;chc••l of ~1edtcine. 
wa .. hinl(tctn, 0. c. 20007. 
sweat ~land!<., nnd 1 he producti,·ity of J:hnd~ 
greatly. Some tfltflll~ inactive ~lan<b. 
cally indistinl(Ui~hnbl~ frf1m their ac1iH· 
parb. art' unrbpon!>i\(• to an~ f(•rm of 
(3-6). lllonta110a [7 I dNnbeo- enrin• -~• t 
as among man"t. '"m~t dlanH:tt-ri ... llc 
The dutts uf che 9f)(H,:rine gland .. 
im~ide the pilary sheath~ ahovf' lht dud!' 
sebtH.:.em• ~:~ !lhmds. Less frequenth. twu duru 
into the: N~mt l"hemh: a duct may £'\l•n 
directlv onto 1 hE> cutaneous ~urface " depr~ion l'Urruunding a hair follicle 
gland~. Wllike C('('rHlE' nn~. J.rt f~u 
d~tributed o\·tr the cutaneou ... surl.aH 
fined mainl~· w the axilla. lhl· JX'r.phtn 
areola. Jt.ruin. puhi .... scrotum. pennt'Um. and 
anal area . Tht'Y are also found in tht 
external audi1my mea[U~. labia mmora .. 
puce. They pmdul't- a limite-d a moun I of a 
paratiYely Lhic k. ds('ClOs substann· f';' 91 
tt\'f'~HHIUKOSI~ 
T he pt\tiNll Muffering from ~C\'Crt' h''""~'idft 
pr€$umohly hu~ either extremely our.u·t1\e 
gland~. lor rnnr€' 1han the-average number 
gland:-. in a )l:lH•n rf'l;!inn. flf a ('l)mbinahon 
Eccrine !(land~ are ,ztn(>ral1y hut nol u~~~:: 
regarded as bein11:: 1mpurt.Ant in the p1 
hyperhidrm.is.. Apocttm• pmduct ... pro\Jd 
:-.tratf f<1r thl• hart erial ~ru\\Th produ "I!' t 
iar odor uf thl· armpit. 
Bo(h l'rrrin(.· and apocrine glands <Jhuuud 
axi11aP. All ol thl' tissue exri~cd 
Thyrc,;ou [II)] for the relief of hi'IPNhi<lru'" 
axillan· to.u1H·u1f\nf'ous til'sue s\H'.II 
within. it} was st udieci hio.;,tuluckalh· 
numerm.J"' npnerint' gland .. "wirh w1 It· IJ 
s.ign~ of grtnt nrti\'lty.'· but th!' h't nm 
remark••hh r1Ut' , On the basi_.. uf tht.r 
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lindingl'> and clinical experience. Skoog and 
Th~·rcs..-;on wrote a~ follows: ··The question whether 
the apocrine glands are of the greater imponance 
for axillary hyperhidrosis cannot be decided on the 
basi .. of the observations made here. The view that 
(Jflk a small amount of the total sweat in the axilla 
h ~ecreted by apocrine ~(lands seems lo us. how-
ewr. lel:ios likely in view of the operative results 
rep:lfled.'' 
Tiptun Ill) felt that 1he relative imporJAnce of 
the eccrine and apocrine glands. in the production 
oi axillary hyperhidrosis could not be determil\ed 
by observations of his surgical specimen~. Tip1on 
(Ill. Preaux (12(. and Gillespie and Kane [13) 
reported that histologic examination of the excised 
axillary skin showed hypertrophy of both types of 
glands. :;..l'o controls were studied. 
Hurley and Shelley (14.151 maintained that 
e(crin~ glands were chiel1y involved in exeessh·e 
~,.eat in~. They found no hiswlob'iC aller~H ions in 
the sweat glands of patients with axillary hyperhi -
drosi..'. Likewise. they detected no abnormalities 
v.ith the periodic acid-Schiff stain. with and 
"Aithout diastase. fat. and metachromatic stains. 
The inner..,ation of the apocrine and eccrine glands 
in hyperhidrosis was normal . The quantity and 
lnC'.atic>n of acetylcholin~terase in the local nen·e 
fi hEn;, were avera~e. Flunre~cence micros<..-opy re· 
\ taled no difference~ in the hyperhidrotic patient. 
CUSSif1CATIO~ Of' mPERHIOROSIS 
Hyperhidrosis has been cla>sified by Ellis and 
~i•lllan [161 as primary (idiopathic) or sec-ondary 
cr ~her pathologic conditions. Idiopathic ~'"·eating 
i:<t. by de-finition. a diagnosis of exc:lusion. General· 
iud sweating may be secondary to a number of 
rttr~ized entities. For example: hyperthyroidism. 
h·.t,ug1)cemia, hypoxia. obesity. menopaus:e. and 
&Ulh.ofanxiety, as well as I~~ frequently encoun. 
wed conditions such as phenochromocytoma. a ll 
aruC'rompanied by generalized sweating. Second. 
• ,. localized hyperhidrosis ean be produced by 
le&oos im·o)ving any pan of the sympathetic 
pathway from the cerebrum to the peripheral 
n~·t. 
H.t-at·stimulated S\veating is a thermal regulator 
oi ·«iy temperature. originating exogenously (en· 
,i· mentl or endo~enou:-.ly (fever). Heat-induced 
pe-r ration occurs primarily Or\ the face and 
[lL ~..1he glands oft he palms and soles responding 
on! 'Kt>akly to thermal stimuli. The axi11arv glands 
in • n:e p~rsons are extremely responsive -tO heat: 
io hers. the response is minimaL Indeed. individ-
U.: r<a<tions to heat vary greatly (17-19). 
~•-eating as an emotional response occurs 
m.; I~ and quickly in the axillae and on the palms 
arr ,;otes. As a reSIX>nse 10 taMe. ic is initiated by 
th! m~estion of certain highly spiced foods; it is 
a a.'SOCiated with parotitis and after operations 
up the parotid gland. Gustatory.induced sweat 
osotlly appears on the forehead, nose, and lips 
11 ;j 
TOPICAl~ ACf:;"TS Ar\0 sn,-t:.MIC MEDICATIONS 
Sun:ery rnay be mandatory for the effecth·e 
mana~cmcnt of severe hyperhid rosis. but less se· 
\'ere cases can be variously controlled. In less 
clearh· understood clinical ·situations. there are 
often-wide differences of o pinion about lhe b~t 
manner of treatment . Such is the case with hyper· 
hidrosis. Topical applications containin~ talc. 
starch. and various other powders have been used. 
Other locally applied formulas are e<>ml)l"ed of 
aluminum sahs. formaldehyde and its related 
compounds. or various astringents which block the 
orifices of the ducts by coagulating protein in the 
horny layer. Sensitivity t.O these chemicals some-
times renders them altogether useles.• (20). 
Systemic medications include tranquilizers. 
sedatives. and anticholi nergic drugs. On a physi· 
ologic basis. the anticholinergic drugs \vould seem 
to be most useful. but frequently they cannot be 
lL~ed because of untoward systemic effects, and 
concomitant conditions some.timeij contraindicate 
their use entirely. Sedalive~. tral\quilizers, and 
anticholinergic drug$ gel\erall~· produce only tran-
sitory relief and for some patiems are of little or no 
help. Despite the enthusiastic report b)• Borak. 
Eller. and Eller [211 roentgen therapy is undesira· 
ble and should he avoided altogether. 
Ha rtfall and ,Jochimsen (22) found alcohol 
blocks of the cervicodorsal sympathetic ganglia 
generally unsatisfactory because of lheir lcmpo-
rary benefits and unpredictable 5>ide effect.~:> . ilt· 
c1uding Horner's syndrvme a1)d iruerc~1al neu. 
ralgia. 
SI:RGttAL ~tASAG£M£NT 
\Vhe1) topical and systemic therapy is ineffec-
th·e. s~·mpathectomy offen; the be~t progno:;;is for 
the permanent cure of hyperhidrosis unles~ sweat· 
ing is confined primarily to the axi11ae: then 
surgical procedures in the localized affected area of 
the axillae are preferred. These techniques are 
selective. highly curati\'e, and of low morbidity . 
Syrnpat hectomy effectively abolishes eccrine 
sweating in the dener\'ated areas and is the only 
surgical technique applicable to hyperhidrosis of 
the upper and lower extremities. 
On July 17. 1932. Adson performed a bilateral 
cervicodorsal ganglionectomy for idiopathic 
pathologic hyperhidroses of the hands and feet. 
P06toperatively the hands were dry and only a 
trace of moisture was on the feet (23). In 193~. 
Leriche and Frieh 1241 reported a ca.e of hyperhi· 
drosis in a 17-year·old boy. which was successfully 
t reated by sympathectomy. T he following year 
Ad!lOn, Craig. and Brovm 1251 described 5 patients 
with hyperhidrosis of the upper extremitie!5 treated 
by bilateral cervicothoracie sympathectomy. In the 
next quarter of a century. scattered reports were 
published. but little aucmion was paid to the 
specific n·earment of severe axillary sweating. 
Upper dorsal sympathectomy by any one of 
several approaches effectively controls severe hy· 
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perhidrosis of the upper extremity; total and 
lasting anhydrosis of the limh follows. To dener· 
vate the hand~. the stellate ganglion is customarily 
divided at its waist. and the lower one·third 
section. along with the second and third dor.;al 
ganglia. is re:;:ected. \Vhe-n the axilla is also in-
volved. the fourth don;al ganglion. along with the 
intervening chain. is removed. Special care must 
be taken during this procedure co avoid trauma to 
the inferior cervical ganglion; damage to this 
ganglion produces Horner's ~ynd.mrne. This gang-
lion is infrequently removed 1o cure facial sweat-
ing, but such cure is irwariably accompanied by 
Horner·!:' syndrome. 
l\•tost of the patients seeking relief from hyperhi-
drosis are young females below the a~e of 25 years 
who frequently are concerned about tbe visibility 
and quality of postsurgical scars. Adson and Brown 
125 I used a posterior thoracic apJ)rOach, gaining 
access to the sympathelic gan~'lia by resecting 4- 5 
em of the second or third rib. In !9:lA. Telford [261 
described the popular supraclavicular technique, 
and more recently Atkins [27.281 advocated a 
J>eraxillary or axillary approach to the stellate and 
upper thoracic sympathetic chain . Hartfall and 
.Jochimsen [231 and Ellis and Morgan [16 I consider 
the transaxillary pleural route superior in almost 
e"·ery '"'ay. The excellent visualization of 1 he sym · 
pathetic chain is the most important advantage of 
the peraxillary technique. 
In !9'01. Greenhalgh. Rosengarten, and Martin 
[29 I reported that bilateral sympathectomies had 
been performed on 28 patients with the supra· 
clavicular technique . Twenty-five had hyperhidro· 
sis of the hands. All had good results; there were no 
recurrences in a follow-up period of2 months to LO 
years. Eleven of these patients. had concomitant 
axillary hyperhidrosis. Seven (6-3"<) were judged to 
have good r~\alts, and 4 with residual axillary 
hyperhidrosis had no recurrence in the hands. 
After sympnthectmny. S patients had a temporary 
Horner's syndrome: in 1 it was permanent. Pneu-
mothorax occurred in 9 cases: transient sweating 
on the third or fourth postoperative day was en-
countered in one-half of the patients. Gustatory 
sweating, which occurred once, was controlled by 
anticholinergic drug therapy. One patient sus-
tained damage to the phrenic nerve. In no case 
d id postoperative neuralgia ensue. 
In the same year (1971), Ellis and Moran [161 
published a paper reponing 15 ca~cs with hyperhi-
drosis. Twelve were managed by upper thoracic 
sympathectomies. one· half by the cerYical. and the 
other half by the upper thoracic route. Two had 
h•mbar sympathectomies and I bilateral thoracic 
and lumbar sympathectomies. Symptoms were 
completely relieved in all bu1 one case. In 1972, 
Hartfall and .Jochimsen [231 described the treat-
ment of 42 patients suffering from hyperhidrosis. 
Three patients had a unilateral procedure for 
severe sweating of the dominant right hand which 
interfered markedly with their occupation. A total 
of81 sympathectomies were performed; all of these 
were upper extremities. Only 2 patients in til 
series complained just of axi11ary sweat in~. Twent:· 
suffered from swealin~ not only of the hands h 
also of the feet. 
Hartfall and Jochimsen considered their 
results as most satisfactory in all but 2 cases: 
psychiatric patient was unhappy. and 
patient complained of persistent 
in the axilla. The complications were 
they did include a residual Homers 
empyema that required drainage, and a 
lower lobe of the lung which expanded with 
apy. Shelley and Florence warned of cmnp<·n~ll 
tory hyperhidrosis after sympathectomy and 
garded it as a "potential complication of 
sympathectomy .. (30). 
The result!=1 of the surgeons cited. a~ well a.-. 
others. emphasize the \'alue and importanC'f 
sympathectomy in the ~urgica1 management 
severe hyperhidrosis. More often than not 
failures of sympathectomy were re1ated to 
axillary sweating. This led Ellis and 
Hartfall and Jochimsen 123). and Gro~nloalg 
Rosengnrten, and Martin [29 ) to conclude 
where severe ~weating i~ confined principally to 
axilla. a sur1{ical excision '"·ithin the axilla 
preferable to sympathectomy. 
Surger:o in the Axilla 
Jn 1962. Skoog and Thyres.on [101 Drs! 
scribed a local surgical procedure for the 
of severe hyperhidrosis of the axilla. Their 
niqoe was ba!;ed upon the observation that 
tiona} sweating is limited to a co>mpanlti\•ely 
ponion of skin in the armpit. 
the removal of all swealt·pro<lucinl< glan•~ular 
in the involved area 1), 
gland-bearing tissue to be resected lies beneath 
dermis of the central portion of axillary skin 
well delined by hair growth. After the 
site is prepared. incision i~ made in the 
foiiO\ving a normal transverse crease of the 
Th'O longitudinal incisions are next made: 
of the hair-bearinj! skin is divided into 
The incisions are deepened through the sul>cut,m< 
ous tissue. and the !laps are elevated 
the underlying tissue. Then. taking rneti<11l~ 
care to preserve the delicate sul>dermal 
network, the surgeon separates the ~:':'~~~~ 
glandular layer by sharp dissection. 1 
of the subdermal vessels assures the viability 
flaps. After complete hemostasis. the flaP" 
accurately reapproximated. If the flaP" are 
survive. this procedure requires experience in 
tic surgical techniques which are similar to 
required for the successful management 
[31) nipple-areolar nap used in reduction 
plasty. 
Skoog and Thyresson (10) followed 15 pootopen 
tive cases for periods ranging from 1 year to 
5 months. In 12 patients. the results were 
excellent: axillary sweating was totally 
immediately after the operation. However. 






FIG. l: S1coo~r ThH~~on H."':hnique. Dotted lines rep. 
resent tn('i..-'oiont, oncf J.t 1ppltd area Lo; to be undermined. 
SH inset for d<l~"~llre. 
2-3 months it returned to a de~ree considered 
normal. In :J paticn bo. the re~ults were considered 
good: 2oft he<e had u resid ual hut milder degree of 
h~rperhidrosi:. and 1 cnse wa~ operated upon a 
second time. No ohvinu!-1 regeneration of sweat 
glands w·a~ found in lhe pre\'iou!-. operati"e site . 
Additional J.{landl- in the immediately adjacent 
area were ahlat~d and the desired reduction in 
SYitating wa~ a chi~\ Pd 
Thib procedurt' ho!\ 1 ht ad"u.ntages of a selecti\-e 
res.tCtion of fl,landulor ti!oo ... ue. in oontrast to the full 
thicknb:. ot :-.kin and ~ubcutanoou::oo ti~ue. This 
permits clt~ure or a widt area wuhout the use of 
free skin Jl:rahs or rt'a:lonnl rotation tlaps. Fun her-
more. it appeal!<! to tho ... e patientt">. usually male. 
who object w romp1etely non-hair·bearing axillae; 
much of the hoir rtl{n)w~ after this operation. The 
Skoog-ThyresMn pr<J<:edure can be criticized be· 
caust it does not remove the 8kin ln the apex of the 
axilla and therefore lh<' iJHradermal eccrine glands 
remain. T heir reinnervnt ion can be anticipated a~ 
in a thick·skin Kraf\ 132 1. 
Axiflary SkirJ Excr.-.um,'\ 
Hurl~y and Shelley 114 J published a paper in 
1963 entitled: .. A simple sur~1(al approach to the 
management of oxillary hyperhidrosis.'· In 19S7. 
whtn ~tud\"ing the ha ... cologic feature.-. of the axil-
~· sweat gland .... tht~ had obtained a "generous 
biops:.y" of skin fmm tht t~xillu ol a man with ~-ere 
h~perhidrosis. Thi ... :.tmple exc.:i~ion of skin with 
pnmary closure- ~rrec-ted an incredible reduction in 
s~•ating . The •ubjec:t "••..., pleased that. they did 
9 :.imilar exci~~.ion on the opposite side 1 1 monthiO 
later. T"·o Yt>tH'!( an er the excisions. t hf' patient wall 
still fi"C'{l ot h~perhidrosis. The re.suhs were so 
gratifyin~ that Hurle~ and Sh~lley used the <a me 
te-c-hnique 10 trtal I other patients \\ith hypE'rhi· 
drosi.~ and 21 ,·olunteer- v.ith increa..;;ed S\\eatinJt. 
The r~uh,. were equally impressive. The p[l)(·e· 
dure fir>t advocated bv Hurle,· and Shellev was 
predicated upon the ob~ervatio~ that 70-SO'i of all 
axillary sweat ;, produced by glands located in the 
A(>ex.. A tran,..vcr;jc e lli p~e of skin and suhcuranf>Ous 
tis~ue encompn~i n1f the dome and measuring 1.5 
·1-5 em was r~ected. The resulting defect WR!i\ 
then clo;.ed primarily (Fig. 2). If the skin ten<ion 
was too f(rCt\l for satisfaclory c1osure. relaxing 
incision!'> were made 1-2 em from the wound edge. 
Thc-F>e workt~ believed that the relaxing incision!<!. 
migh1 e\ en be ttd\'antageous since additional sweat 
g)and!<> \\ere ultimately inacti,·atcd by fibr(lL«.j, 
Subsequent rxperien~ with this method and 
its modification:-. "ere recorded by Hurley and 
Sh~llev !151 in 1967. In the interim. 12 additional 
pat ienh with \·try intense hyl)f'rhidrosis and 6 
\·otunt~l" wtre operated upon. Ahhough the apex 
or dt•m~ of th~ ••ilia had initially been con.<idered 
a u. .. et"ul rlinic:ul and anatomic guide in locating the 
area ut mt~r~>t acti\e M'•Ctlling. it later became 
apparent that it wru; imperati\·e to actually map 
out the ?.nne nl ntQ!ol.t acti\'e sweating and to identify 
precisely the pr11nory tO<:ulS of sweating. To deline-
ate the ~we1-11 inK put tern. the iodine-starch mel hod 
or iodine KtHrch paper technique was used. In 
some poticnl!-> one or l\\'O minor foci were discov-
e red and. rurc ly. two al most equal zones of sweal -
F1C'O 2· Elliplinl trtmnrse exc-sQl oftbe apex o( the 
axilla 
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ing. P re- and postOperative gravimetric measure-
menu; of the axillary emotional sweating response 
were made 1:32,3:3 ). Be<:ause of the added intensity 
of sweating demonstrated in these last 12 patients, 
a greater area of axillary skin was excised to create 
a wider zone of anhidrosis. Secondary sites \vere 
also removed. Before closure, undercuuin~ and the 
resect ion of adjacent sweat glands were performed . 
Longitudinal incisions in the axiJia were cautioned 
against. 
Tipton [111 uses a similar procedure but ob-
serves that a greater amounL of skin is remo\'ed and 
''the extensive undermir'ling and dis..~ection of the 
Skoog Thyre$1SOD operation" is avoided. However. 
wide undermining is used to permit closure with· 
out undue tension. and a portion of the deeper 
glands is destroyed by incision of their ducts and 
scarring. Ten patients were treated. In 9. the 
postoperated axillae were as dry as or dryer than 
normal; the tenth had significant improvernent. 
Gillespie and KaM (131 report that in their initial 
operations. based on the Hurley Shelley tech-
nique. the skin edges were undermined for about 1 
em. However, it has prm .. ed better to excise more 
skin than to undercut the edges. In 13 patients they 
compared the sweat output before and after op· 
erating in stress tests of 10 min. Only one showed 
no improvement and another minima) improve. 
ment. 
Weaver 134,35 I and Weaver and Copeman 1361 
u.~ed simple excisions of axillary skin and subcu. 
taneous tissue to control S\\'eating. Davis (371, who 
used the basic Hurley-Shelley operation. outlined 
a method for determin ing the major sweat zc)nes in 
the operatinJ{ room. Since it enables the surgeor' to 
locate precisely the areas to be excised. this is a 
marked improvement. He points out that iodine in 
starch is unstable unless it is thoroughly desic-
cated: it is of doubtful sterility. However. both 
iodine and starch are available in the sterile prepa· 
rations of Betadine (providone-iodinel and Biosorb 
glove powder. 
Lochovosky. Rodovsky. and Rybin [38 I report on 
6 cases of severe axillary hyperhidrosis treated by 
surgical removal of the glands in the vault of the 
armpit. Midholm [391 also excised the skin in the 
region containing most or the sweat glands. 
The advantage of the Hurley- Shelley operation 
and ics. several modifications L~ simplicity. The 
area of maximum sweating is removed by a techni -
cally easy operative method; it does not involve 
delicate structures. and healing is generally un· 
complicated. It is durative in most cases of 
hyperhidrosis. A dry axilla is not the goal: Hurley 
and Shelley anticipate a 60-80"; reduction in 
sweating. 
Z-plasty. In extreme cases. an unusual pattern of 
almost equal sweating occur::. O\:er the entire axil1a. 
Cure involve~ the excision of a larger area of skin or 
allaxillal)' skin . This creates a defect which cannot 
be closed in a simple linear manner without 
creating an axillary contracture. 
In 19i0, Gonzalez (40 I solved for himself the 
problem of closure by applying traction o 
extremes of the axillary wound in the axi::. 1 
arm. A stitch was then taken to approxima1 
skin edges in the center of the axilla. Abo,• 
below this stitch the residual ovoid \vounds 
closed with multiple z-plasties . 
Breneville-.Jensen 1411 believes that the' 
gland4 bearing area must be re~ected to nc 
permanent C\Jre. In 197:1, he reponed on 6 
tien1s with severe hyperhid.l"O$iS. He experi• 
\\o'OUrld d isr uption with the Skoog-Thyre::.~or 
cedure and delayed healing after the Hurle)· 
ley operation. He c1osed his larf{e axillary wo 
averaging 4-5 x 10-12 em. in a similar roam 
that advocated by the authors in the mana~e 
of chronic hydrodenitis suppurativa. This 
modified t-plasry procedure in which the liml 
about half rhe length of the ellipse and the a 
not less than 60° (Fig. :j), 
HTDRAO'ENlTIS 
Hidradenitis is a suppurative. inflamm 
dL~ease involving the apocrine S\Veat glands .. 
in onset and prone to chronicity. Rccurrenl i 
tions are associated with erythema. swellin1 
derness. and disability. The chronicity. the 
slant foul·smelling. purulent drainage. and tl 
sociated economic loss make the cure of 
disease a real challenge to the clinician. 
disease is primarily encountered in the a 
groin. external genitalia. and perianal regions 
seen lel:ts frequently in the areola. submam 




F1c. 3: La.rger elliptical excision in the axilla. c 
by modified z·plasty. 
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Surgery is one of the methods used in the 
treatment of hidraden itis suppuratlva. and most 
can be cured by it. This is not to imply that surgery 
is the only worthwhile approach to the problem. 
Roentgen therapy. ultraviolet irradiation, topical 
applications. antibiotics. vaccines, foreign pro· 
teins, bacteriophage. hot compresses, Si)e<:ial diets. 
and other agents have been prescribed. 
The lirst clinical description of hydradenitis 
suppurati\'8 is credited to t.he surgeon Valpeau 
1179iHS671 [42). In the mid-nineteenth century, 
l'erneuil [431 expressed the belief that the infec-
tion originated in the s,.,.·eat glands. He described 
l~ions in the axillary, mammary, and perianal 
regions and stated that they could be found where-
ever sweat glands occur. Though hidradenitis has 
been known to the medical profession at least since 
the time of \ 'alpeau (i.e .. well over 125 years). it is 
onlr within the last quarter of a century that 
significant advancemen1::. in the surgical manage· 
ment of the d isease have been made [4·1,45 ). 
SliRGICAL TECHNIQUES 
The specific surgical procedure used in the 
treatment of suppura11ve hidradenitis depends 
primarily upon the stage of the disease and. of 
necessity, upon the individua l c1inician's training 
and experience. Simple incision and drainage nf an 
acutely painful localized abscess brings dramatic if 
only 1emporary relief. Excision of small involved 
arfas. followed by primary or secondary closure or 
epithelization. may suffice. However, aJl too fre· 
quently the inflammatory procc::.s recur::. in a short 
lime and is fOllowed hy indura1ion, pain. swelling. 
and suppuration. At this stage. incision and wide 
unrootin~ of the area followed by curettement and 
packing may produce cure. Exteriorization, curet· 
rage. electrocoagulation. and healing by secondary 
intention is strongly advocated by Mullins (461 and 
his as.~ciate:; (47). Certainly in the acute and 
subacute phases of the disease, th~e compara · 
tively simple surgical mea!;ures may suffice and 
~bould be instituted early and f>ursued with vigor. 
Wh~n the disease is far advanced and ha< failed to 
re,:pond to more conservative surgical procedures, 
\\ide enbJoc excision of all of the involved tiSS\IC::> is 
indicated. Such an incision must u.~uaJiy be fol-
10\\-ed by some type of reparative operation. 
CHRONIC AXlLtAftY HII>RAOF.SITIS 
Chronic suppurative h idradenitis of the axilla in 
il$ extensive chronic form presents particular prob-
ltms for surgical management. These problems are 
created by the pathologic proce:o;s, analomic con· 
tentS of the axilla. and the functional aspects of 
this area. l ... esions are deep and widespread in the 
subcutaneous tissue. Kumerous waJled-off ab· 
scesses and tortuous sim.ts tracts are surrounded by 
chronicaJiy int1amed edematous scarred tissue. 
The histologic features of the apocrine glands may 
ht all but completely destroyed . The proce.s may 
penetrate to the deep fascia, in\'Oive the lymph 
nodes, and implicate the axillary vessels. 
Complete enhloc excision of all the diseased 
tissue. s imilar to an axillary dissection, may be 
mandatory for complete cure. Such a radical 
resection in the axilla must be followed by special 
reconstructive techniques. However. Pollock, Ver~ 
nelli. and Ryan [481 ha\'e demonstrated the possi-
bility of a transverse primary closure. 
Grafts and Flaps 
Split-thickness skin grafts are used to resurface 
most Ia rge Cutaneous defects. r" 1952. Greeley (491 
proposed closing large. grossly elea n axillary de· 
fects, which result from the eradication of chronic 
hidradenitis. with a primary split graft. However, 
if the excised lesion was very extensi\'e and mark-
edly infected. he considered it better judgement to 
dress the wound open. After 10 days to 2 weeks, 
when a suitable granulating base had de\'eloped, 
the skin graft was applied. In Greenle)··s (50! 
experience "dramatic cmes may be anticipated 
in patients who have suffered from chronic drain-
ing sinuses that have existed for many year~". 
Conway. Stark. Clino. and Webster (51! summa-
rized the pertinent aspects of hidradenitis in 195:2. 
They reaffirmed the effecti,·e application of split 
grafts. After excision. early cases were dressed with 
physiologic saline and then grafted 3-4 days later. 
Experience showed immediate coverage of the 
defect with a graft to be a better procedure. 
Williams (51. Snyder and Farrell [f>.1j, Knaysi. 
Cosman. and Crikelair 15~1. and Shaughne<sy, 
Greminger, Margolis. and Davis [551 ha\'e all 
demonstrated and confirmed the usefulnes.' of the 
spill -thickness skin graft in the management of 
chronic hidradenitis. · 
Although Cu rtin and Greel•y (561 h.-·e recently 
reafthmed their preference for free split-thickness 
skin grafts as a means of repair in hidradenitis, 
many prefer reconstruction with flap~. Free grafls 
are complicated by the technical problem~ of 
fixation and immobilization. lengthy hospitaJiza. 
tion. ti me·l"onsuming dressing~. possible partial 
loss. and contraction of the grafted axilla. 
Re/[ional Pedicle Flaps 
In 1963. in a paper on the surgery of hidradenitis 
suppurati,·a. Paletta (57! stated: " I would like to 
add the usefulne" of pedicle Oaps in selected cases 
since split·thickness skin grafts have been so , .. ,ell 
demonstrated in the literature." The rotation of a 
regionally based Jlap is advantageous in clo.~ure 
when the disease proce&; has penetrated deeply. 
Total excisjon resu)ts in an especially ca\'emous-
like defect which is likely to expose the large 
vessels. It is particularly ad\·antageou~ it' repairing 
the axiHar~' .. .,.·ound of obese robust patients. Pa· 
letta illustrates the usc of a posteriorly based llap 
elevated from the infra mammary area and rotmed 
into the defect of the axilla. The submammary 
donor site is closed primarily. Harrison l581 has 
endorsed a flap of this general design. Local flaps 
have been used h)· many for this repair. 
The combination of a regional flop and split-
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thickness skin graft furnishes another means of 
axillary repair. The axillary defect is closed with a 
thick flap which provides skin and an abundance 
of subcutaneous tissue. The defect at the donor site 
is then closed with the split graft. Armstrong, 
Pickrell , Giblin , and Miller [59] have found this 
method of repair very helpful. 
Z-plasty is one of the most useful plastic surgical 
procedures and deserves first consideration in the 
prevention and contracture of scars. Generally, the 
length of the arms of the Z should be equal. Their 
actual length depends upon the size of the area 
involved. The angles of the flaps may vary from 
30-60° [60-62]. Greeley [49,50] depicts the z-plasty 
as it is used in the closure of relatively small 
axillary defects. Snyder and Farrell [53], along 
with a host of other surgeons, have found the 
z-plasty of inestimable help in axillary closures. 
Rotation flaps and z-plasty have certain disad-
vantages. When the axillary defect is long and 
wide, the arms of the Z may have to extend onto 
and disfigure the anterior chest. This may also be 
the case with rotation flaps and combinations of 
rotation flaps and free skin grafts . 
Authors' Method 
For the definitive surgical treatment of wide-
spread deep chronic suppurative hidradenitis, we 
have used total excision of the involved tissue 
including the entire hair-bearing area and adjacent 
normal skin. This is followed by a primary repair of 
the defect with a modified z-plasty. In our experi-
ence, such a closure can be so designed as to 
confine scarring primarily to the axilla , provide 
adequate coverage for the axillary artery and vein, 
assure good function, and effectively repair the 
long wide defect of the axilla . 
Before entering the hospital. the patients are 
instructed in appropriate hygienic measures. They 
are admitted 48 hr before the scheduled operation . 
A specimen of the axillary drainage is obtained for 
culture and antibiotic sensitivity determinations. 
Continuous wet warm compresses are applied and 
a wide-spectrum antibiotic is prescribed. Never-
theless, preoperative cessation of drainage is rare . 
In the operating room, the patient is positioned 
with the shoulder of the involved side elevated over 
a sand bag. The arm is abducted in such a manner 
that the forearm can be stabilized and fixed to the 
horizontal limb of the ether screen. A wide area of 
the axillary region is prepared and draped. The 
extent of the hair-bearing area is clearly marked 
with methylene blue. This area and the immedi-
ately adjacent skin are then completely excised. 
The depth of excision is determined by the extent 
of involvement. Quite frequently, it is necessary to 
expose the axillary blood vessels in order to excise 
all of the affected tissues. A modified z-plasty is 
used for closure, but first the upper and lower 
portions of the wound are approximated (Fig. 4). 
An elliptical central defect is thus created which 
lies in the line of election. The z-plasty is then 
carefully planned and the flaps developed. When 
the flaps are transposed to complete the z-plast)·, 
the transverse limb and component scars should he 
exactly in the lines anticipated (Fig. 5). 
HYDRADENITIS OF VARIED REGIONS 
Chronic hidradenitis involving the apocrine 
glands of the skin of breast and areola, groins, and 
external genitalia can largely be managed by wide 
excision and primary or secondary closure . Masor. 
[64) has given an excellent account of the surgica: 
management of hidradenitis in the various areas o 
the body. Free skin grafts are used when neede• 
[65,66). In areas such as the nape of the neck 
perineum, and perianus. it is frequently better ,, 
pack the wound and allow it to granulat e in 
Spontaneous healing is often much more rapi<. 
than supposed. To further the rapidity of heal in~ 
free skin grafts should be secondarily applied to tht 
granulating surface [67]. 
Free skin grafts, tubed and pedicle fla ps can h· 
FIG. 4: The wound resulting from wide excision ff,r 
hydradenitis suppurativa has been closed above an.~ 
below, leaving a central defect. 
FtG. 5: The residual centra l defect has been 
by z-plasty. The resulting scar rests in na tural axillar. 
folds. 
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used to reconstruct large deep defects of the 
perineum. pubis. and groin. Such Oaps provide 
satis-factory coveratte f()r exposed testicles and 
Jarge vessels or other important structures (68-72}. 
Jt is important for the surgeon to remember that 
toquamous cell carcinoma can develop in chronic 
hidradenitis suppurativa 173,7-lj. 
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